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SERIOUS

Ttrouble '

-- ! EXPECTED

Sault St Marie Situa-

tion Worse,
Ww . r "'

Ranks of Discontented

Growing

f-c- -

t
(Special to the Coast Mall.)

Sault St. Mario Sept. 19 Tho eltua-tlo- n

ceuUnues threatening. All saloons

are wido open and aro heavily pa

tronI1,
It has been learned that there were

1500 men at tho lumbering camp of the

VTiers, Initcrd of 400 as at first report

ed. Seventy-Av- e have already reached

here walking, and the remainder will

arrivo during tho day. This big addi-

tion to tho ranks of tho dhconlccted

adda to tho peril.

Grenadera cannot possibly reach here

frcn Toronto before late this afternoon

or tonight.

Toronto, Sept. 29 In addition to tin
royal grcnad err, 70 picked men from
the Toronto militia were rent forward
by special train this morning, to
8t, Marie. A dispatch from Colouel
Elliott, in command at tho boo, t'M
that the forco at present is entirely mtd-- -
equate to maintain order.

J,f
PRAISE MARSHF1ELD SCHOOL BOYS

Mrs. Dow Tells How They Welcomed

The Colored Children

From Wednesdaa Dally.

Mb. Editob:
Will yon kindly permit me, through

your paper, to thank the boys and girls
of the Marsh field public school, for the

smiles of welcome and kind words which
greeted tho two email American citixens
as they with fear and trembling were

led up to the great doora furnished by

the state of Oregon for her boye and
girls. The mother of the boye, a hard
working colored woman, could 'not face

the raco problem alone. Eo her six

bright boys and girls were left to. get

their education on the streets, while
other boys and girls c&ch walked up un-

der the protecting folds of "Old iGlory,"
and cang nf this "Land q( tho Free and
tho Home of tho Brave." Haying had
some expet ienco in teaohmg these chil
dren for several months, and knowing

( their eagerneBa to learn, I told their
mother I would go with them and enter
them in tho echool. Only two could he

spared from tbo homo, and on Monday

morning tho two, aped respectively 6 and
10 knocked timidly at my door and said,
''We're going to school," the younger
with a glad ring in his voice, the older
with a tearful (ace, aa he thought of the
white boys and their love of teasing. On

1

tbo way I talked to them of tho bobj: we

loved to elng of "John Hrown'e Soul
MawbingOn," and told them his enul

lived within evety American boy in our
public schools, and prompted them to
kindness toward the colored children
To prove this I stopped eevoral groups of

boye, and when they learned that tho
boys were going to echool tho old spirit
of '01 chone out as they said, "Good for

you kids, we'll standby tholittlecbnps,"
and thero was no uncertain ring in tono

or words of tho Marshfield boys of today
than there was when our own Abraham
Lincolu asked the boys of over 40 years
ago to open tbo Echcol house doors to

. over 1,000,000 colored people. Well this
is tho Eunehlno chapter. When wo

bravely stopped up to the cotntnaniUir--

iurcbief and offered tho boys for enroll
luentl a great eurprieo met us, as wo

1

were iufortued In Uimo few words,
MIhoy can't enter, there wonld be a
riot?" And we wont out In the ruin,

I explained to my boys that an order

from tho board of director! was neces

ary,acd by next Monday tliey could en
ter. And that the school lawa ranat be
reepected and promptly obeyed,

. Yours for tho boyr,
Mrs. T. K. Dow.

f Stnte and Geiierafj)

Arthur Frcel of Astoria was convicted
of forgery Tuesday.

Lignite coal has been discovered in

Daker county.

Skamokawa on tho Columbia rlvor is

to havo a new cannery,

Tho state Press asioaiation will meat

in Salem Oct. 22, 23 nana SI.

A balanco of r&00 stands to the credit
s tdo of tbo State Fair ledger.

The Fostofllco at Irving, Lane county
was robbed Friday of 1.50 in stamps,

lie Gold Kay Rod and Gun Club ia

a new organization of sports at Medford.

A Bear weighing 300 pounds was killed
Monday in tho city limits at Tillamook.

Deer are reported moro plentiful is
tho Oregon mountains than ever before.

The Portland public echoola have now

11.5W) pupils enrolled, on increato ovor

last year.

An Astoria bidder got the contract for

wiring tho new surgeons' quarters at
Fott Stevens.

An effort is being mafe by Portland
to secure tho next meeting of tho Travel-

ing PdiEcugor agents association.

The Oregon Delegation In congress

hai recommended John X. Watson, of

Pdikley for register and O. U, Snider of

Lakevicw for recievor of tho Lakevlew
land office.

A Colorado company is preparing to
operate tho Waldo copper mines of tho
Waldo district.

Edward Brown a mill hand at Grants
Pass was caught between two logs and
crushed to death.

Bay Bradly of Tillamook was shot in

the arm while ont deer hunting Friday
by his companion.

Commander T. A. Wood of the Indian
War Veterans Association will havo a
hearing today.

IlenryBateman of Brownovllio recent
Iy paid $710 for Gve thoroughbred short
Lorn cattle.

The Luckey Boy mine in the Bluo riv-

er district has been sold to a Boston

syndicate for $500,000.

The Great Northern railroad at Seattle
is about to build a $4000,000 tunnel un-

der tome of the principal streets.

Governor Chamberlain pardoned
Frank Pattes, Tuesday. Ho was in the
pen from Portland to serve onoyear,

The robbers who attempted to hold
up the O. R. & N. train Wednesday
night, sot nothing but a load of buck-ph- ot,

but it was more than one of them
coold carry.

A posse of citizens of Durkeo, Eaetorn
Oregon are red hot after a saloon keeper
named Ohas. Ritner, who outraged a 12

j ear old girl, determined to lynch him
if they find bun,

John Lyons a Portland bricklayer was
run ovor and killed by a streotcar while
asleep en the track. II o bad beendrink- -

log.

Tho order ofEagles of Oregon who re
cently befouled tboir nest in Portland
are again harmonious. Tho entire trou
bio ended in a love feast last Friday
night.

By a recent decision of the Attornoy
General' tho Levtis and Clark Centonla)
Commission it soems has powor to incur
expense,

The Southern Orogon Normal at Ash-

land has opened up with 100 in tho Nor-

mal department, on IncreaFo of 80 per
cent over laet year's attendance)

-
Tho Eugeno hl(:h sshool will publish

their echol monthly ajrain this year,
having beon euccoss'ul for 2 years

irjf yt

Boise, Idaho, has a girl's suicide elub,
which meets once month, and drawd
culs'tosta which shall pw oft, Throo
have already taken the fatal fool leap to

" 'death.

From the Oregon Timbermant Tho

Pilot Butte Development Go.t of Bend,
Or., has erected a saw mill with dally
capacity of 30,000 'feet.

I Lllie Lanoa a g'ltVat As

uirin nni ffnvcu irora oeing Durnml to
death on Friday evening from her cloth-

ing catching fire from a lamp that foil
upon tho floor. She waa submerged in
n tub of water by Mrs. Muy.

Chief Wilkio of the United States
secret sorvice, has arrived in
Talcmto mako personal investigation ol
tho counterfeiting recently brought to
light in the state penitentiary, ,

Tho now rock quarry, at Rugby, of tho
Northwest Construction Company, ia

now in partial operation, and the first

tralnload of rock from It for the Jolty

extouslon work at tho mouth of tho
Colombia was shipped Tuesday.

"Big Joe" Grime of Cluctnatl who

recently died was probably one of tho
largest men in America, lie weighed
754 pounds and stood U feet 4 inches in
his stocking feet. lit was 84 years of
age.

Alfred Lambart, a saloonkeeper at St.
Paul, Marion county offered beforo jus
tlco Overton at Woodburn charged with

celling liquor on Sunday, contrary to
tho state law. lie was fined 10.

Express Messenger Karnor who shot
ono of the train robbors on the O. R, A

N. train near Corbott station will bo

rewadid by tho express company,

Criminal prosecution has been begun

charging tho authorities of the Florence
Crittenden home with manslaughter,
brought as a result of tho death of t'.o
Carrie Bowman baby.

Frank Adams pleaded gollty in (ho

Circuit conrt Wednesday at Astoria to a
chargo of having criminally assaulted

Ida Nyland, and was sen-

tenced to three yean in the penitentiary.
John Bipola, who waa arrested on a
chargo of assaulting three young girls,
was sentenced to ton years in the pen!

teutlary, It is expected that other ar--
iCbtS Will follow.

Plans have been drawn and the con

tract let for tho construction of a flehway

over tho Wllamotte Falls at Oregon

City, Tho lowest bid was f2G0O, by
ErncstRandp, oiOregonCity, and ho will

be given the contract. Work will begin

at once. It is hardly likely that it will

bo finished this Winter, owing to the
fact that the Winter rains will soon be-

gin. The construction will require 60
days.

Harry Telford, tho son of

Harry Telford, ol Colestin, Josephine
county went out into the mountains a
few days ago and killed tbtee big bears
before 10 o'clock. The bears wore of the
black variety, one of them being excep
tionally large, Bears aro very plentiful
in the mountains of Southern California
this year, and are especially so just at
this t'me, on account of their coming

out to feast on.sweot acorns which aie
now ripening,

Rugone Basel the flax-fib- re man, who

has been growing flax in Oregon three
years, has nearly the entire output of
flax in tho shape of fibre. Ho has con
tracts for a large acieago for next year.
Ho has now on hand enough to run tho
large mill at Salem for one year. The
material is all rotted and ready for neo
and with this year's ciopand tho largo
acreage secured for next year thero is
ns6iiranco of tbo mill running for several
years, Four tontching mllU will booh
oe in operation one at H.-i- onont Al- -
bany. ono at Woodburn and mm n Hi
lem,

NnmJerlnjc Ilonneir.
Tho custom of numborlnr; hoiiBca vrah

not introduced till' tho eighteenth 'con-tury- .

IftnrtncJir,
For liendacho mako tho followlnfp

Mix n handful of salt In a quait
of water, uddlng ono oiinco of sphltn of
hnrwhorn nnd otic-hal- f ounco of cam-
phorated aplrlts of wine. fJouk-- u cloth
with this and apply to thu forehead,
wetting ltajj; tecjmodry

The Anthem,
Tho rustic choir's givntcst show waa

always inndo In tho nuthoin, in which
oino bumpkin Mini gvmcmilly u solo' to

exhibit hla "lusty voice" it w
splendid, musical display of Its kind.
Poopjo camu from n long distance to
hear It and felt so Bntliitod. Mint they
left without tho aermon. No wonder
euakespenru umdo Hlr John Falsuifr
Ipso his voice with "lmlloolim nud sing
tiiR of nnthenis." To bo euro, ho wiie
guilty of nn uimchroiilsiii, for thero
weru no nnthunm In tho fat knight's
time, but It may rvnaounbly bo mip-pos-ed

that ho hail become ho Impressed
vtth this pnrt of tho Horvlco In hN own
day that ho dropped into tho nod which
orou Homer Is privileged occasionally
to onjoy.

Tho Jnck Tnr who explained a Than
them" to his mato on thu sttnplo prin-
ciple of verbal elongaUon was not so
far out nftor nil, "If I was to any to
you," ho begon, ""Uro, Bill, glvo mo
Uiat hnndsplko,' thnt wouldn't bo a
hnntheni, but If I was to any to you,
Hill, Hill, Bill, glvo, Kivo, Klvo me, Ktve

mo that, that, thnt handspike, spike,
op!ki spike,' why, thnt would bo n
hnntheni." J tint after this faHhlnn did
tho old village choirs tenr nud tosw
their anthem texts. Cornhlll Mngu
sine.

Inipremtons While DroTrnlniT.
Moat of us. I uxnect. at count time or

other hnvo wondered whnt It feeli like
to bo drowned. If wo havo never cm
nny ono drowning wo mean by this
Umt wo wonder whether It in nt nil
like what it It represented to bo
whether one's whole past llfo phages
beforo ono'a oyea llko n d renin, wheth
er ono apenda ono'a last few moments
in wlsltlng ono had spent moro prullta-bl- y

tho Inst few yenra. If wo havo seen
people drowning wo wonder whether "it
feels ns bad as It looks. Now, I cannot
pretend to havo been nearly drowned.
Nor can I sny whnt It feels liko to itlnk
nfter n prolonged struggle In calm wa-
ter within sight of land. But I can say
what It fool like to bo quite convinced
that ono la going to bo drowned, and I
am hnppy to know from jwnionnl ex.
porlonco thnt the feeling l ono merely
of disappointment. One U simply nn
noyed, certainly not nngry. certainly
not nfrnld. Hubert Wnlter in Blnck- -

wood's.

Too'Mnnr Ilnrolnllonii.
Tho New York Outlook tella nn nmus-In- g

story Illustrative of tho vlgllnnco
of tho Turkish censorship. Thero Is n
strict supervision over telexrums. A
Gorman cnglnoer In tho Lebanon placed
nn order with n I'nrU linn for somo
sort of n stationary engine, to bo ship-po- d

to him as soon ns jmnslblc. Tho
firm telegraphed to Inqulro hmv many
revolutions a minuto ho wanted. Ho
urwwcred, "FIvo hundred rovolutlotm u
minute." Tho next day ho wns unrat-
ed. Brought into court, tho Judgo
asked 1dm If he lived In tho Lebanon.
Ho replied that ho did. "Do you cor-
respond with such and such a Ann in
Paris V

"Tea." I

"Ahr criihl tho Judge "I know .

you. iou nro mo mnn wno tciegrnpn
cd to Parte thnt thero nro COO ruvolu
tlons n minuto In tho Lcbnnonl"
I

The Qankrr'a Itrtnrt.
In tho early days of tho Whlto Houno,

when Dolly Madison was Ita presiding
genius, tho conversation wns lively, und
tho bonmot, tho ropnrteo nnd even tho
retort gavo redt to thu tnlk. On ono oc-
casion a Quaker from Philadelphia who
was dining with tho president paid
back tho raillery of tho gay hostcru in
her, own coin. As Mrs. Mndlion, look-
ing very hnndsomo In nn evening gown
thnt displayed her plump shoulders to
great advantage, took her sent at tho
table, sho rained her wlno glass to her
lips and, bowing to her gueste, nnld
gnyly, "Here's to thy absent bronil
brim, Friend HnllowcII," to which tho
Quaker, nothing daunted, said, return-
ing tho bow to bis hostess, "And hero's
to thy ttbsent kerchief, Frtcftd Doro- -

Hut lie BotueihlnK' Terrible,
Pora I Bnnn't stand It another min-

ute! I'm going to send him back bis
ring I

Clnrn-W- hat! Thnt beautiful din-mou- d

rin?
"yes."
"Horrors! Whnt fans ho done robbed

a church, killed his mother or what'"

A Pair Uxrlianue.
Angry Poet (rushing Into. tho ofllco)

Beo hero, sir! Thnt check you scut mo
for my poem Is no good!

Kdltor (coldly) Neither wns tho po-

em. Hhut thu door, plenw.

flitunlered Into It.
Nell Ho Jiivlt.1 mo to tnko n stroll,

and beforo wo had gone hulf n mllo I
had him proposing.

Bello-W- oti In a walk,
Record.

"Women Jlftiutlfy a Timvii.
Club women of Lincoln, III., hnvo n

department of town Improvement. Thoj
hidlcH who mako up this ticcllon of tho
club hnvo taken entlro chargo of tho'
railroad Ktntloii park and havo expend-- 1

ed ?200 In Kradlug and HoddlnK and
pJniitliw; trees, They ltavo nluo looked
after tho school ynrdff of tho town, and
their ont lino of work for 10011 Includes
tho offering of n series of prlzcx for tlin
best kept school yards and an active
catupuigu lu favor of clean streets.

TK Anetaat l)rarm Fir
Tho largest insect of antiquity waa a

species of dragon fly which measured
mora thnu two feet ncrowt tho oxpnnd
ed wltiRM. It flourished durlnx the enr
benlforoiis period. In theimeeocoto Ago
representatives of, tho older groups of

. insect wore numsfoua ami often of gt
gantlo le,

v
MtMlanlppI TimheAtfn,

There nro o20 Inlnniln numbered on
tho chart of tho MtualMtppI north of
tho mouth of tho llllnolu river, benldcn
many llttlo fellows that nro not coimld-erc- d

worth numbering. Tho bontincu
call thorn "towhonds."

Salt b( rntniti.
Tim trust controlling tho mnnufnc

turo of tho suits of potnnli In Germany
linn almost n world monopoly of that
business.

Pnat Writing.
A fast penmnu will write nt tho rate

of thirty words n minute, which means
thnt In nn hour's ntendy writing bo tins
drawn hta pen along n spneo of 800
yards. .

Lou ur I.tvnrl OnlUHah,
There nro porno goldfish In Washing-

ton which hnvo belonged to tho sumo
family for tho lust fifty yonrs, nud
they seem no blggvr nud no loss vlvn-clou- s

today than they did when thoy
first en mo into tho owner's possession.

Unlquo Firs Kr Ho,
Probably ono of tho most unlquo fire

alarm koy boxes In oxlatcnco Is In
Keuuebuuk, Mo. Tho streets there nro
shaded by ancient elms, nnd nt tho cop
iter of Hummer nnd I'nrk streets n
nlclio wns hollowed out of nn Immense
elm largo enough to hold a key, tho
key put In and a gins put lu for a
cover.

(

fleolM.
That nlcotlno is necciwary to the nu-

trition of tho tobacco plant nnd not
waste product Is shown by nn Italian
botanist.

AtbMll Dual,
There nre mnny small villages In the

alkali dUtricts nenr tho Astatic fron-
tier whore tho blind prrtlomlnnto. In
thin nglon thu nlkall dust conatnutly
fills tho nlr, nnd thomi not nctually
blind havo their eyes noru or less dis-
eased.

SnCA' AmDmnti,
Oenecn when tlrod writing his troa-tlso- s

on morals found nmusement In
going over his accounts nnd calculat-
ing bow much Interest was duo him.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all Its iU(a t&

tbosld t tUmlta I. Q Mfir
Ely's Creaa Bala
(kntw,tMtbM todbl
tkt dli44id Btmbraa.
V a am mil bvW tA A I

.w.rawid laths bd mmmmmmmtmmealcklr.
OreAm Balai U pUa4 Into th not trtlf, tprMdi

ortr tht ratmbno and Is tbiorbcd. IUIIf U U

tsd nn foUowi. It U cot &tjng-- 4o

cot prduct ibmsIiIc. Vugt fill, 60 cott it
TrUlBUt, JO nU by IL

SLY DUOTUJUUJ.M Wura flUMt. Kr Tork.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Ceracr tf Frent and, A streets,

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,
jONH SNYDER, t : t I t iProprietor

TlilS
WELL-KNOW- ANnFAVOKITt

has liul btxn tnllrely refilled and
refurnUbert ihroufboilt and Ii avaln oncn la ll c
public for patronage.

new ocas ana ipnng nuntesMt have beer,
placed In almoi etcry ileeplng room of tbtt
bouse and neither trouble aor exnjnvi ha: bven
pared to put everything In fint-cu- u order.

TK8US.
Hoard an dglng, per week $50
Uoard.pa week , ...,......, 40
&lnia Meo ... . . ...,..,.,

TUB DiaOKST BENSATION XVKUYWlirKB

LILIPUT
Colapsablo Poohet
-8- TERE06C0PB APPARATU- 6-

Tho smallost Stereoscope with thu
strongou optical effect. Highly finished
in different colors with rich gold and
silver decorations (mountings), Includ-
ing 20 V. F. Photographs, Views of art
(genre.). PRICK ONJ.YI1.UI. S'vot
every wliero prepaid in letter for n.

AGKPTti WANTED,

LILIPUT STEBEOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING, Philadolphia

Nasnl Catarrh quiokly yields to troat-mo- nt

by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatic It is reooivsd through ths
noHtrlbj, oleanaes and heals tho whola our-fuo- o

oror which It diffiuos ltaolf. DruggUta
soil tho COo, siza; Trial size by moll, 10
oouts. Tost it ana you aro sure to continue
tho troatmont.

Announcement. ,
To acoornmodnto thoso who nro partial

to tho ubo of atomizers in applying liquids
into tho naunl prnwages for catarrhal Iron-ble- t,

tho proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will bo known ns Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Prfto including tho
spraying tabo is 7C cents. Drugging or by .

mail. Tho liquid form ombodlos U10 mod.
icluol properties of tho solid proparaUoa.- -

--frr "c

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DinE0T0K8i-- T. It.Bltort-ilnn,- J.

V. Uonnott; PltBH I

nnd. II, Klnniurnn, VIOK
WtKH.i it, F. Williams,
L'ABIlllvU.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIELD, OREOON
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j DI5ALKR IN iGROCKRIES Irl
w

! FRESH FRUITS, VKOK TA tl
J BLKS PRp VISIONS, rj

n
I FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF M

j THE BEST QUALITY. n
H

I PRICES REASONABLE.'
M

J FROZEN OYSTERS u
I EVERYDAY. t j :

H

I

jA. Street, MurshGeld, Ore m
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Monmouth, Oro&ron.
I raining kiiooi tor teaciiers couriei arratic.

rd rtprtlallr for imlnliik- - teAcben fur all branch- -
ei ol tho ptofeMloii, Moil approved mcthtxli
foreraded and ungraded work laii'lit In actual
dlitnct tchool. 'Iherirmnml for cradiutet of
thlt ichool at tencher i,ir rtcenlt the uppl
llic Training Department which conUt of 'n
nine grade public uliool of alwut a jo piipld It
well equipped in all lu bramlir, inciitlin
IJoyd ,1uilc Drawing and l'li)HC4l I'raln'ng.
ITie Normal courc, the bc and qulcketi way
10 Sutc Certificate, Fall term pei. Sept. aad.
For catalogue or Information addtr!

or J. U. Hutleu- - JC I) Kei!er,
Secteinry, I'raidenU

We pnmiKIr obtaia U, H. anl Furtlrnwarn
Htid modaJ.ikiiaft or vUiioiilaxtaUca tmt
f reo report on paleriUtllltr. for fr look.
&?.SS"TRADE-HARK- S IT

: WWiWfllaiciiiiijK
Opposite U. 9. Patent

WASHINGTON D. a

BO YKAR8'
XPIHIENOB

Ijjjajra
TftADK MAIMttS

DltlttrfS "
OoPYNiaHT Ao.

Aaron taadlflf iktl and dMcrlf Uiyti kui?
qalaklf umtUIn our cptalnt itv. inmnliiTontion i prooatif iiDlnia. commanini,
tloruatnttlr(mflunUL II iiidbooknti PftimiU

ill fro. UldiMt acaner forMctirtapaUnia,
l'UnU Ult t&roaali Umnn A Ui. relTiptnai nun, wiuiait wing, w mm

SckNtlirC flmcrkaa.
If lUaatraiail wtair. mimI
iay edariuaj loirnaL Trroi, M
lontbj.SL Bold brail nawtdaaUr

He. imtVbt VfaiblCNttoatdl, 0.

'viiit DR. JORDAN'S aruATl
museum of immw

INIIlKKGTtT.,(tir8UmC9,Ub.
TU Uoini Aiuhlft.tl KuMum ta th, ,

vriii vtjkiiU'i or tfr cimuani

on. JonsAN-oisiA- am cp mil
Una ir,iMu (ito(,ij;, nil oHMmu.

Vrufatltirwlltbte. . Ntttt..ikl mrmmtm fi .A '
rtrtltl cvr (vt Wilt, IfUtun. J

CrnkutliUoo (nt uti Hrill)rprHII, Tf.l.n.r,r.
." ..'"' A ruittn fur, Ia tvirr ukivtuUiimhon Viiet (. iintii, stiarLutoirivTrnAHuii.nH. UAii.hn vum a i, i k;.;

.rmKm ,I r.1lA;Mtlr.. .., . .
-- 1 m(--- wsivi -

oa. oaoAN & oa, lOOtJ Marrneu, a. p, 0
hSmmSy.
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